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VOTE FOR DAEDALIAN LEADERSHIP!
Please return your paper ballot OR vote online NOW! Just click HERE.
Voting ends Feb. 10.

TOMORROW'S MILITARY AVIATORS
Thank you to Mark and Mary Grulli for their support. Even though they are not
members, they felt so strongly about our scholarship program they donated
money and asked us to “Please earmark for one of your ROTC midshipmen
pursuing military flight curricula.” Because of their generosity, we were able to
award an extra Naval ROTC scholarship!
Each year the Daedalians present nearly $150,000 in scholarships
to deserving youth. We're able to do this because of generous
donations like the one from the Grulli family.

Cadet Lianna M. Bush, AFROTC
Senior, University of Arizona
Major: Biology
Old Pueblo Flight 12
$1,850 matching scholarship
“My career goal is to commission and become a
Combat Systems Officer for the U.S. Air Force.”

Midshipman Katherine E. Cameron,
NROTC
Senior, University of Notre Dame
Major: Aerospace Engineering

$2,000 Naval ROTC Scholarship
“I chose the Aerospace Engineering major at
Notre Dame to give myself a technical
understanding of aircraft and have excelled due
to my interest. I am grateful the Navy has given
me immersive experiences with flying and
opened my eyes to the career possibilities. After
my summer in San Diego with HSM-49 where I
was exposed to Naval aviation, I realized that
my ultimate career goal is to be a pilot in the
United States Navy.”

Midshipman Caitlin C. Clark, NROTC
Senior, University of Arizona
Major: Criminal Justice
Old Pueblo Flight 12
$1,850 matching scholarship
“I would be honored to receive the opportunity to
fly any platform, however, my dream would be
to fly the F-35C variant. Although cliche, I have
always wanted to push outside what I
considered to be both my social and physical
"boundaries." It is exciting to see a few females
before me be able to pursue a career in flying
this particular aircraft, demonstrating that there
are no bounds in the field of aviation related to
gender or upbringing.”

Cadet Jaret R. Dasenbrock, AROTC
Senior, University of Arizona
Major: Political Science
Old Pueblo Flight 12
$1,850 matching scholarship
“My goal is to serve as an Army Aviation officer
for my eight-year obligation, then determine if
staying in the Army is the path for me. If not, I
plan on either pursuing a career in the airlines or
finding another field to enter.”

Staff Sgt. Bryce T. Henze, USMC
Senior, University of Illinois (NROTC)
Major: Sociology
$2,000 Naval ROTC Scholarship
Sergeant Henze has wanted to be a pilot since
joining the Marine Corps as a power plants
mechanic within the Marine FA-18 community.
While stationed at Marine Corps Air Station

Beaufort, South Carolina, he had the opportunity
to train in flight simulators and this boosted his
passion for flying and motivated him to pursue a
commission through the Marine Enlisted
Commissioning Education Program.
“My career goals are to become a Marine Corps
pilot and become a squadron commanding
officer before retiring.”

Staff Sgt. Michael J. Mallard, USMC
Senior, University of Idaho (NROTC)
Major: Wildlife Resources
Inland Empire Flight 41 matching scholarship for
$2,500, and $2,000 Naval ROTC Scholarship
“I have secured a flight contract in the Marine
Corps. I intend to fly helicopters after
completing flight school. I am hoping to be able
to fly either the Huey or Cobra. Later in my
career, my goal is to fly Marine One for the
president.”

We're proud to highlight these scholarship recipients who are pursuing careers
as military aviators. If you would like to offer them career advice or words of encouragement,
please email us at communications@daedalians.org.

DFT grad solos in Pensacola
Cadet Keaton Brown, a student at Northview High School in Pensacola, Florida, and a
member of their Navy JROTC program, soloed on Jan. 6, thanks to the efforts of the
Daedalian Flying Training program and Shangri-La Flight 21. Cadet Brown wants to be a
U.S. Marine Corps aviator. Congratulations!
ABOVE LEFT: From left are retired Navy Capt. Dan McCort, Flight 21 Adjutant and DFT
Coordinator; Cadet Brown; and instructor Christian Kidder.

ABOVE RIGHT: Instructor Christian Kidder presents Cadet Brown with his first solo flight
memento -- the back of Brown's T-shirt!

General Cardenas is shown in 1973 (left) and 2017 (right).

Test pilot, WWII veteran was 'born to fly'
Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. Robert L. Cardenas, a Daedalian Life Member, shared this
VIDEO of his life and career with us. The video was made nearly 3 years ago -- the
general turns 100 this March!
Read his bio HERE.

Calling all FAA Master Pilots!
We received so many submissions from members who are FAA Master Pilots we didn't
have room for them all in this issue. We'll publish them in the February issue, and we'll
keep including them as long as you send them! They will be published in the order they
were received.
The FAA's Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award is presented to individuals who have
exhibited professionalism, skill, and aviation expertise for at least 50 years while piloting
aircraft.
If you have received this award, please email us at communications@daedalians.org
with the following information:
Month and date you received the award
Date and location you first soloed
A photo of you. This can be from the award ceremony or any point in your career.

Col. Sidney L. Tucker, USAF (Ret.)
Colonel Tucker received the Master Pilot Award in May 2013. His first solo was in a PA-18
at Bartow AB, Florida, in June 1955, as a member of Class 56-P. He is still an active pilot
in his three single-engine aircraft.

Capt. Samuel D. "Don" Smith, ANG
(Ret.)
Life Member

First solo: Oct. 26, 1962, in Uvalde, Texas
Became a Master Pilot in March 2013.

Lt. Col. Robert G. Beabout, USAF (Ret.)
Became a Master Pilot in December
2005. Actively flew with Civil Air Patrol until
2015. He received private pilot rating in 1952,
then completed Naval flight training in July 1956
(Marine pilot). In 1960 he switched to the Air
National Guard. Recalled in January 1968 with
the Colorado ANG 120th Fighter Squadron.
Flew 239 combat missions in the F-100. Earned
two Distinguished Flying Crosses and 11 Air
Medals.

The photos above and at top left are of Colonel Beabout as a captain at Phan Rang AB in
Vietnam. In the photo at top right, Colonel Beabout is in the center, receiving the FAA
Master Pilot Award on Dec. 8, 2005, at the Air Force Academy Officers Club in Colorado.
He has 26,000 flight hours, and is a retired Continental Airlines captain.

Col. Paul H. Lilly, USAF (Ret.)
MD, MPH
He received the Master Pilot Award in
2015.

Col. William F. "Bill" Moffett, USAF
(Ret.)
Colonel Moffett received the Master Pilot
Award on Sept. 1, 2006.
He first soloed during Air Force pilot
training at Spence Air Base in Moultrie,
Georgia, in December 1954.

Lt. Col. James P. Furlong, USAF
(Ret)
Colonel Furlong received the award in
October 2019. He first soloed at a small
private airstrip called Egger's Field near
Pullman, Washington, on Dec. 18, 1964, a
month after his 20th birthday. It was part of
the AFROTC flight indoctrination program;
he was a senior at Washington State
University.

Mr. Ted Harp
Recently received the Master Pilot Award.

Soloed in May 1951. He was in the U.S.
Navy eight years, and with American
Airlines 27 years.
In the photo he's shown at NAS Corpus
Christi, Texas, in September 1964.

Katherine Stinson's medal
comes to San Antonio
Katherine Stinson's National Aviation Hall of Fame 2019
induction medal was presented to the City of San Antonio
Aviation Department Jan. 8.
From left are Jan McKenzie, president of the International
Ninety-Nines, Inc.; Thomas Bartlett, interim director of the
San Antonio Airport System; District 3 Councilwoman
Rebecca Viagran, whose district includes Stinson Field; and
retired NASA astronaut and Air Force Col. Eileen Collins, a
Daedalian Life Member.
Thank you to Daedalian Foundation Trustee, retired Air
Force Lt. Col. Olga Custodio, who attended the event and

provided us these photos.

'BACK IN THE DAY'
We don't have any "Back in the Day" photos this month because
we ran out of submissions! Let's fix that problem. Do you have a photo
of yourself from early in your career? Send it to
communications@daedalians.org, Attn: Back in the Day. Please include
the location and approximate date the photo was taken.

DAEDALIAN BULLETIN BOARD
Mark your calendars for 2020 Annual Meeting
Make your plans now to attend the Daedalian Annual Meeting on Friday, May 1, 2020, at
9:30 a.m. at the Parr O'Club, JBSA-Randolph, Texas. In addition to the meeting, we'll
have a guest speaker at lunch. Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. Charles (Chuck) P. Cabell
Jr. will speak about his father, the late Gen. Charles P. Cabell, who served as an
observer during the British "Blitz" and was chief of Hap Arnold's advisory council.
Brigadier General Cabell is a Daedalian, and his father was a Life Member.
We hope you'll also join us for an open house at Daedalian HQ the day before the meeting
(April 30) beginning at 3 p.m.

Check out the new
Virtual Flight page!
Check out the latest edition of the Virtual
Flight HERE.
It includes:
United States Space Force is
nation's 6th military service branch
Back to the moon with the NASA
Artemis Program
The legacy of Lance Sijan continues
Quizzes and more

Introducing ... the
Aviator Mentoring
Program!
The Daedalian Aviator Mentoring Program
(AMP) encourages young people to pursue
careers as military aviators, plus assists current
military aviators in their career development.
Do you know someone who could use a
mentor? Visit the website to learn more!

Check out our latest Founder Spotlight!

Brig. Gen. Kenneth N. Walker
Founder Member #634
General Walker was an air power advocate, a man driven
by his convictions, and an officer who believed in taking
care of his people.
In August 1941, he and three other Daedalians – Lt. Col.
Harold L. George, Maj. Haywood S. “Possum” Hansell Jr.
and Maj. Laurence S. Kuter – would create the Air War
Plan in only nine days. AWPD-1 outlined a strategic
bombing campaign and projected the aircraft needed to
defeat key enemy target sets. The plan proved to be
invaluable for our national defense.
Learn more about him HERE.

Get your orders in early!
Have you adopted a high school Junior ROTC program?
Send your medal requests in as early as possible to Ed
Sheeran at ed.sheeran@daedalians.org. It looks like
2020 will be a banner year for the Daedalian JROTC
Program.
Daedalians inspire tomorrow’s military aviators and are
proud to sponsor this medal representing outstanding
citizenship and excellence in academics.

Have you recently moved, or gotten a new email address
or phone number? Let us know! Drop us a line at
membership@daedalians.org.

AVIATION HERITAGE HIGHLIGHTS
Find the complete daily heritage calendar HERE.

Feb. 7, 1950
In a demonstration of carrier long-range attack capabilities, pilot Cmdr. Thomas Robinson took off in a
P2V-3C Neptune from Franklin D. Roosevelt (CVB 42) off Jacksonville, Florida, and flew over Charleston,
S.C., the Bahamas, the Panama Canal, up the coast of Central America, and over Mexico, landing the
next day at the Municipal Airport in San Francisco. The flight covered 5,060 miles in 25 hours, 59
minutes—the longest to date made from a carrier deck.

Feb. 8, 1913
Navy Lt. John H. Towers reported on experimental aviation work underway at NS Guantánamo Bay,
Cuba, including bombing, aerial photography, and wireless radio transmission, stating in part: “We have
become fairly accurate at dropping missiles, using a fairly simple device gotten up by one of the men.
Have obtained some good photographs from the boats at heights up to 1,000 feet. I believe we will get
some results with wireless this winter.” Towers was Daedalian Founder Member #4093.

Feb. 10, 1994
Air Force 1st First Lt. Jean Marie “Jeannie” Flynn, the first woman selected by the Air Force for training as
a combat pilot, completed six months of training on the McDonnell Douglas F-15E Strike Eagle with the
555th Fighter Wing at Luke AFB, Arizona. Now Maj. Gen. Jeannie Leavitt, she is the commander of Air
Force Recruiting Service at Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph, Texas.

Feb. 13, 1917
Capt. Francis T. Evans, USMC, performed the first loop with a seaplane in an N-9 at 3,000 feet over
Pensacola, Florida. Evans then forced the craft into a spin and recovered, consequently receiving the
Distinguished Flying Cross for this contribution to aviation. He was Daedalian Founder Member #3972.

Feb. 15, 1928
President Calvin Coolidge authorized construction of a new Army Air Corps training facility in San
Antonio. The innovative circular design allowed squadrons to fly, train and work close to each other in
different quadrants. The facility was subsequently christened Randolph Field.

Feb. 16, 1914
Lieutenants Joseph E. Carberry, Daedalian Founder Member #1567, and Walter R. Taliaferro, Founder
Member #2627, set a new Army altitude record of 8,700 feet in a Curtiss aircraft over San Diego.

Feb. 17, 1913
An autopilot device – a gyrostabilizer – invented by Elmer Sperry is tested for the first time on a U.S.
Army aircraft.

Feb. 19, 1936
Brig. Gen. William L. “Billy” Mitchell, regarded as “the father of the U.S. Air Force,” died at the age of 56 at
Doctor’s Hospital, New York City. He is later buried in Forest Home Cemetery, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Mitchell, Daedalian Founder Member #12595, advocated for an increased investment in air power,
believing it was crucial in wartime. His fervor antagonized many military leaders, and he was courtmartialed for insubordination after accusing top brass of an “almost treasonable administration of the
national defense” for investing in battleships instead of aircraft carriers.

Feb. 20, 1914
The beginnings of aviation medicine were apparent in a letter written on this date from the Office of
Aeronautics to the commanding officer of the aeronautic station at Pensacola, Florida, on the subject of
physical requirements for aviator candidates, which expressed the opinion that useful information was to
be obtained by observing pilots during flight and by physical examination before and after flight. The letter
further directed that a program should be developed that would permit incorporation of such practice in
the work of the flight training school.

Feb. 27, 1928
Pilot Cmdr. Theodore G. Ellyson (Naval Aviator No. 1) and crewmembers Lt. Cmdr. Hugo Schmidt and
Lt. Roger S. Ransehousen died when their XOL-7 observation amphibian, BuNo A-7335, crashed into the
Chesapeake Bay while en route from NAS Hampton Roads, Va., to Annapolis, Md. Portions of the
amphibian’s tail and wing drifted onto a beach several days later. Ellyson, Daedalian Founder Member
#4377, had received the Navy Cross for his service with submarine chasers in World War I, and the
destroyer Ellyson (DD 454, later DMS 19) was named in his honor.

Boelcke book now available in several formats
“Oswald Boelcke: Germany’s First Fighter Ace and Father of
Air Combat,” by Daedalian Life Member, retired Air Force Brig.
Gen. R.G. Head, is now available in hardback, paperback,
ebook, and on CDs. It is also available in the German
language in paperback.
To order, please go to Amazon.com, Amazon.de, Grubstreet,
Casemate.com, or for an autographed copy from the author
at rghead@san.rr.com.

REUNIONS
We also feature reunions now on our new Daedalian Calendar! You can see the calendar
on the bottom left of our website home page at https://daedalians.org/, or you can go
directly to reunions HERE.
12th TFW Reunion
(Includes 12th TFW at MacDill AFB, Florida; Cam Ranh AB and Phu Cat AB, Vietnam; 12th FEW/SFW,
Bergstrom AFB, Texas (Korea) and all supporting units)
May 6-9, 2020
Dayton, Ohio
POC: E.J. Sherwood
EJ12TFW@cox.net or 480-396-4681
(A memorial dedication to the 12th TFW will occur during this event.)
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